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Today's MenuWbmeri of Clyde Leedys
Dinner Hosts

SOCIETY

Party Given ;

For Mrs. j :

Cannon ;"

Miss Barbara Porter enter .

tained at a smartly arranged
party Monday night at her home
on North 23rd street fat compli- -t

ment to Mrs. Robert C. Cannn-Contra- ct

' bridge was in . play :

during the' evening with, a lata :

' supper, loll owing. Hie - hostess I

was assisted by Mrs, Carl Por- -
t

ter. Bouquets of delphinium, .

Mrs. -- Keller
Is Horior ,

Guest
. . .

Mrs. C. S, Keller will be the
honor guest at two delightful
parties : this week prior to her
departure for Rochester, Minne-
sota. 'Mrs. Keller and her daugh-
ter, Miss Viola Keller, are leav-
ing Sunday for a month's visit

, with relatives and friends in
Rochester, v. .'

Mrs. Letha Staats has Invited
guests to dinner tonight at her
home on Marion street for the
pleasure of Mrs.' Keller. Th
Spanish motif will be carried

I - .

J ., -- n. - A ..,..- -.

Rotary
Meet V ;

First luncheon meeting of the
season for Women of Rotary

: members was held Monday af- -
.. tenoon at the Golden Pheasant
with Mrs; R. Ivan LoveuV pre--

: aiding, f .
Miss Geraldine Schmokar

: played a group of violin solos
and Miss Faith Xdsoe was the ac-
companist The 'guest speaker
wai Mr. Wendell - Webb, man- -
aging editor of the Oregon
Statesman, who spoke about his
experiences as a war correspond- -
end in the South Pacific during

; the early days of the war. . Mrs.
Charles A. Sprague spoke 5 in--

- formally on the Salenv United
War Chest drive to be held in
October :" "

Mrs. Fred Buock of Pasadena,
.. Calif, was a special guest Mem--'

ber attending were Mrs. R. Ivan
. Lovell,"Mrs, R. I, Efstrom, Mrs,

Silas Gaiser, Mrs. C H. Fowler,
Mrs. Abner Kline, Mrs. Gertrude
Amspoker, Mnk William McGil-chri- st

irw Mrs. C. P. Bishop, Mrs.
K. H. Pickens, Mrs. Robert Leh-
man, Mrs. Lorle Leighton, Mrs.
Leon Gleason, Mrs. L. J. Henry,
Mrs.. Ivan Stewart Mrs. Frank
Crawford, Mrs. Arthur Jones,
Mrs. Lloyd Riches,; Mrs. G. O.
Madison, Mrs. William Hamilton,
Mrs. J. Lyman , Steed, Mrs.
Brown I E. Sisson, Mrs. F. E.
Loose, Mrs. Loren Loose, Mrs.

' Arthur D. Hay, Mrs. George Ar-
buckle, I Mrs. Mabel Stillwell,
Mrs. Leif Bergsvik, Mrs. Thomas
Roen, Mrs. L. R. Tweedie, Mrs.
Willard Bertlett, Mrs. Hill P. An- -

- thony, Mrs.' J. C. Harrison, Mrs.
Walter I Minler, Mrs. Roy Har-lan- d,

Mrs. Melvin Geist Mrs.
Charles A. Sprague and Mrs.
Bruce S. Spaulding.'

' i :' - t ".'";'.:.'.':
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Evans of

Portland, formerly of Salem,
visited In the capital this week
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Stevens. "

Mr. and Mrs. Irwia Harris
have returned from a week's stay
along the Oregon coast

Many From Aurora
Attend Canby School

AURORA Attending Canby
Union High school are Mary Pen-fol- d,

Irene Stoner, Maxine Marsh,
Wayne Yoder, Charles Dillen,
Loyde Alice Diller, Evelyn Fred-rlcso- n,

Beatrice NagI, Le Roy
Smith, Leanna : Stuck, Oreta
Brown and Patricia Brown.

if J

i , s

Betrothal of
Couple
Told '

,

;,
:

v'.v-;-;- .t
Announcement Is being mad

of the engagement of Miss Imo-ge- ne

Mcintosh, daughter of Mrs.
Florence Mcintosh of San Fran-
cisco, formerly of Salem, and Mr.
Donald Stilfler, United States
army, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. JL
Stiffler of Salem. No date has
been set for the wedding. r

Miss Mcintosh, who Is a grad-
uate of Salem schools, is entrain-
ing today for San Francisco to
reside with her mother. Her fi-

ance, who is also a graduate of ,

Salem high school, was inducted
in the army last week. He will
be stationed at Shepperd Field,
Texas.

'... ... v , ;,- '..i f i

Enter Nurses
Training

Miss Pat Varley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C Varley, and
Miss Peggy Lou Lintz, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hartford
Lintz,left Saturday for Eugene
to begin their nurses training at
Sacred Heart hospital.

The girls axe members of the
United States nurses cadet corps.
.They graduated from Salem
high school in June.

First Sgt aad Mrs. Mom Van
Dell and son, Bobby, have been
guests at the L. C Spence home.
Sgt Van Dell has left for Ft
Jackson, where he will be sta-
tioned with the signal intelli-
gence and monitoring company.
He was formerly with the 115th
cavalry company and stationed
here. Mrs. Van Dell, the former
Donna Spence, and son will re-

main here. - ;

Mrs. William : Thome . and
young daughter Sally, who have

,been living In Spokane are vis-

iting at the home of Mr. Thome's
mother, Mrs. W. M. Thome. Mr.
Thome is serving in the South
Pacific with the United States'
navy. ; '

. ,; ;

Weekend guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hunter wast
the latter's brother, Mr. Joseph
Smith, of Portland. Sunday they
visited in Marquam with Mr.
Smith's other sister, Mrs. Agnes
Jones.

!' CLUBS

: MUSIC

Ik HOME

j CLUB CALCZDAB
'

.: TDISDAT
- t Salem council Church Women

meet at YWCA. t p.m.
' Eastern Star social. Amy club
mmt lot acwins. M.ontg ta--

: pl. i ,
4 Sons of Union Veterans and

' Suxiliary meet with Mr. and '
Mrs. Charles X. Garrett.' 3X
North 17tt street. pjn.Daughters o St. Elizabeth

i with Mrs. Frank H. Spears, UOS
Chemeketa itreet, T pon.
' B and PW club dinner. Gold-
en Pheasant. , fi

'WXDMESDAT :f '
PresbyterUn Woman's sssocla- - .

Hon meet at church. 1 p.m.
Ladles Aid Knirht MeinorUt .

Church, regular business meet
- ing at church parlors, 8 pjn.

Circle Meetings
Are Slated

.1 ......... if. :"
; . t "; ', !;'-

The Circles of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service of
the Jason Lee, Memorial Metho-
dist church will meet Wednes-
day, September 27 for 1:30
o'clock dessert luncheons as fol--
loWs::- - hf l' ; V V -

January-Jul- y with Mrs." Her-
man Clark, 1625 N. Winter street

February-Augus- t, 1 with ' Mrs.
Julia Ideen, 1860 N. 22nd street

April-Octob- er, with Mrs.: Rob-
ert Klemple, 3215 Center street

June-Decemb- er, with Mrs. F.
L.' Phipps, 290 Fairview avenue.

There will be no meetings of
the March-Septemb- er and June- -
Pecember circles.

Today's
Needlecraft

-" 955

A pin-bo- x m sheu with a
matching purse is quick crochet
And a sure way of looking your
smartest this Fait ;

Send ELEVEN CENTS tn colna tot
this pattern to Tha Oregon States
man. Neeoiecrail Depi-- aalem, or.
WrlU plainly PATTERN NUMBER.
your; NAME and ADDRESS.i.;..., i is s

fifteen cents more brinn yen our
New 32-pa-ge Needlecrait Catalog
. . . 133 Uustratloni of designs for
emoroiaery, knitung, crochet, quuts
horn decoration. toys -

iisaH

.. Spanish, liver will be the
' day's main dish for dinner to-

night- - -

Sliced
.

pear salad
- Spanish liver . . -

Buttered cauliflower .

, Chocolate chiffon pie.... .

"SPANISH UTEa .

Vl pound sliced beef, lamb, or
' - pork liver

1V4 tablespoons flour
- 2 tablespoons fat
'V cup chopped onion

.' cup chopped green pepper
H garlic clove, chopped ' v

H cup sliced mushrooms. If
desired '

2V4 cups fresh or canned to--
' ' matoes .

1 teaspoons salt '.
Pepper " ' . '

2 cups cooked noodles or spa-gne- ta

.1 cup soft bread crumbs ,
: Dip liver slices in flour and
cube at once. Brown liver In the
fat; add onion, green ; pepperi
garlic clove, mushrooms; toma-
toes, salt, and pepper. Cover
and simmer for 10 minutes. Add
cooked noodles or spaghetti and

"cook 10 minutes longer.
Or place noodles or spaghetti

and liver mixture in alternate
layers in a creased baking dish.
Top with bread crumbs. Bake in
a moderately hot oven (375 de-
grees) 15 to 20 minutel or until

.mixture is heated through and
crumbs are browned. Six serv-
ings.

Oklahoma
Famtty Visits

BROOKS Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Judd of MolaDa, were Sunday
guests at the Dunlavy home. Mrs.
Judd is a cousin of Mrs. Dunlavy.

Mrs. Marie Cole of Stayton
spent a few days with her mother
recently.

Mrs. Lee Franz of Kelso, Okla
spent a week with her brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
CozeL Other guests at the .Cozel
home were a daughter, Mrs. Ray
Slater and children, Karen and
Stuart of Oceanlake, and Shirley
Keller of Dallas.

The grade school opened Mon-
day morning with its full quota of
teachers. ,

Mrs. William Cottew is home
from the Salem General hospital
where she was a patient

The ' Garden club will meet
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Ber-
tha Bonn for an all-d- ay meeting
and no-ho- st luncheon.

" - r . ... ,

ever, applicants without these
qualifications b u t . possessing
the necessary aptitude will be

' fiven appropriate training in
Army technical schools," said
Lt Edith DiRe, Army Enlist--'

' ment Officer. - r-"-Y

General.- - qualifications, neces-
sary are: At-- least' two years
high school, good health, .no
dependents, and of U. S. Citi-
zenship. Additional informa-
tion may be received by calling

- 7679. . ;

Uc:!ern Dniea
Congratulations and thanks
Hazel Step You are a real
American sweetheart Stop We
need your help and the help of
many more like you now

G I JOS .

LABISH CENTER Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Leedy entertained Fri-
day at dinner for Lt and ,! Mrs.
Ralph Leedy and David, who are
visiting here from Seattle. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Aker and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Aker.

Mr. and Mrs. J C Leedy have
been in Portland for several days
with their son, Jim, who is crit
ically 111 in the Providence j hos
pital. - i - "

.
"

'f - J ,';.
The Sunday School convention

was held at the Labish . Center
church Sunday with large gath
ering enjoying the no-ho- st dinner
at nooq. During the afternoon a
program was presented with Rev.
John TrascheL returned mission-
ary, hs main speaker. He told of
his experiences In spending five
months in a Japanese camp.

The date for Harvest day and.
Homecoming Sunday has tenta
tively been set as October 15. Mrs.
Nathan Kurth and Grace Klampe
are arranging the program. .

Nyles and Loren Klampe, small
sons of the Orville Klampe's have
been ill for several days with the
chicken -pox. - -- V:

Eleanor Kills of Mt Vernon,
Wash, spent last week at the K B.
Klampe home. Lyle Klampe, US
navy, is home on a 15-da- y. leave
from Whidbey Island, Wash, to
help with the onion harvest

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Baughman,
Kirt and Jamie visited over the
weekend, with her. mother, Mrs.
Ruby Reeves at the Labish Center
store, and with Mr. and Mrs.' Cecil
Baughman. He is employed at a
logging camp near Detroit

: Prayer meeting and mid-we- ek

Bible study , will be held at the
Will Klampe home Thursday. This
is the first meeting this fall,- - the
group not meeting during the sum-
mer months. '

Many Labish families were Inter
ested to learn that Jack Power,
former principal , in the grade '

school, is now a lieutenant sta-
tioned In New Guinea. ;

Brooks Aid Society
Mecto at Conn Home

BROOKS The Ladies Aid so-

ciety met with Mrs. Elmer Conn
for its mortthly meeting. Mrs. A.
M. Dunlavy was assisting hostess.
The1 time was spent sewing on
quilt blocks.?

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Robert Davis, Mrs. Willa
Vinyard, Mrs. Harry Singleterry,
Mrs. H. H. Bosch, JUrs. Dunlavy
and Mrs. Conn.

The next meeting will be held
October 3, at the church. j

. Sponsored by
Sears, Doebnck ti Co.

Sears, Roebuck & Co. is proud
to sponsor Miss Hazel Schom-
berg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Schomberg of 142 Abrams,
as first local woman to be chos-

en "Wac of the Week." Miss
Schomberg, now Pvt Schom- - .

berg, ' took the oath of alle-
giance this week to serve as a
Wac with - the Army Medical
Department In doing so, it will
be through i her efforts that
boys will be able to come home,
be able to walk again, and be
able to live If enough of her
kind, of help arrives in "time.
There will be many compensa-
tions for the new army enlistee,
but probably the greatest will
be the satisfaction v of having
actually served in the highest
capacity of endeavor asked of
any American woman, that of
saving lives. The Sears, Roe-
buck management and employ
is proud to salute Pvt. Schom-
berg and join in the country's
plea to ask- - "Won't you too
serve?--

Hedical Technicians
Heeded Icncdialely :

Quoting from a , telegram re--
ceived from the Surgeon Gen-
eral Norman T. Kirk: '

Surgeon General requests In--
mediate rscruitment of 22.00s
women throughout the United
States U fill greatly voder- - r
staffed hospital anits' In this
country and abroad Stop All
Members of the Women's Army
Corps wba are qualified for
hospital work will be trans-
ferred from WAC Jobs to Med-
ical Corps . Jobs . immediately
end. Signed Norman T. Kirk,
The Sargeen GeneraL -

fIt was announced by the local .

enlistment officer that the Ar-
my Medical Department is in '

urgent need of medical assist-
ants. Any women having train-
ing as Medical technicians,
X-R-ay technicians. Laboratory.;
technicians Orthopedic techni-
cians, Medical stenographers,
Lip-readi-ng technicians, Psy- -.

chiatric assistants, Optomet-
rists, Pharmacists and other
technical positions are asked to
investigate their opportunities
for service at the U. S. Army
Recruiting Station in the Sa-

lem Post Office Building.
TATD ADVERTISEMENT

gladioluses, ' phlox and white ;

dahlias provided the decorative,
note about the rooms. .

At the supper hour guests --

were seated at small tables cen--;

tered with white angels holding ,

pink candles and encircled with
delphinium. The guests honored :

Mrs. Cannon with a shower dur-
ing the, evening. -

Guests of Miss Porter were .

Mrs. Robert C Cannon, Mrs. .

Clayboraa Dyer, Mrs. Robert
DeArmond, Mrs. Joseph, M. De--,

,

r vers, jr, Mrs. Lester Carter,
Mrs. James H. Nicholson, jr.,
Mrs. Meredith ; Huggins, Miss

. Dorothy Hardie and Mrs. Carl
Porter. - ; -

:. : . , L. ...... j

Mrs. Barker to
Honor Club

- ---
. -- r .

Mrs. Kenneth Barker will pre-

side at a dessert luncheon this
afternoon at her home on Rose
street for members of her club.
Contract bridge will be in play
alter the luncheon hour."

Members are Mrs. Joseph Fel-to- n,

Mrs. . Clinton Standish, Mrs.
Delbert Schwabbauer, Mrs. A.

A Hager, Mrs. farren Baker,
Mrs. J. A. Rothenfluch, Mrs.
Daniel Hay, Mrs. Richard Nelson
and Mrs. Kenneth Barker. -

From FtrUand comes word of
the birth of a daughter, Sybil
Ann, to Lt and Mrs. M. Eugene
Reed on Monday-- morning at. St.
Vincent's hospital. .The little girl,
who weighed eight pounds three
ounces, is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs, George Otten of
Portland, formerly of Salem, and
Mr. and Mrs. Murden Reed of
Portland. Lt Reed is stationed
near Chicago with ; the United
States navy. Mrs. jReed will be

' remembered as Patricia Otten.

Business and Professional
Woman's sewing club met Fri-
day night with Mrs. Inez Gran- -

. ger. A new member was Jessie
May Llndley. Guests were Mrs.
J. E. Trojan and Mrs. " Viola

- Parkes. Autumn flowers were
used. : The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Laura Pangle. .

- 1 n i :

Haass' guests Major and
Mrs. Hugh Adams are her broth- -;

er-in-l- aw and sister, - Mr. and
j Mrs. Alan Hartley. Mr. Hartley,

a chief commissary steward in
the navy, recently returned from
duty in the South Pacific. They
are enroute to their home in Se-

attle. " :
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kay

Bishop and daughter, Eloise Kay,
of Washougal, Wash--, visited in
Salem Sunday at the homes of
Mrs. C P. Bishop and Mr. Carl
Gabrielson. -

, Visiting friends la Salem Sun-da- y

were Mr! and Mrs. Joseph .
Haryey, jr., and son, Joey, and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Campbell of
Portland:

Today's Pattern

1 v

A

, Look, Mother only one yard
needed for this cute jumper!
make Pattern 4505 with matching
jacket Make blouse, too, from
same pattenu-i':"''-'- . "

Pattern 4505 In'children's sizes:
1, 4, 6, 8 and 10. Size 6, jumper,
takes 1 yard 35-i- n. fabric; jacket
or blouse, ? yard 35-inc- h.

Sod rOCTEXN CENTS in coins
Urn pruitca u oook. -
for In la pattern to Tbe Ore for
Statesman. Patttrn Dpt. Salem.
Or. Writ plainly SIZE. NAitX.
ADDRESS 5TIU NUMBOl

TtN CENTS more tortnfs ma 1M4
Aana-Adarc- a Earing Pattern Book,
haw. ejujr-ta-m- as atytes rrae Pat- -

TsrelsrijT.- -
' i

i J
t?.a r. n-"-ia- i'a C- - wn ta
turnout t j T'-- . T t i iA aa4
acre- - - r- - j " " l. -- Attrad-c.t

i .. v-- K f saU
ir" : r . '.I p- a-

ti j i' - t Jit wjtura
OW 11 A I ,Li.

r - ftf" k . rJ i . J

out in the table appointments.
Covers ;j will v be placed for

Mrs. Keller, Miss Viola Keller.
Mrs. H. E. Crawford, Mrs. R. C
Hunter, Mrs. William S. Levens.
Mrs. Frank Brown, Mrs. ,W. fJ. ,

Lfljequist, Mrs. Grace Jarmsoa
and Mrs, Staats. '

Lancheon Thursday ':' ; v

. Mrs. B. C Hunter will be a'
luncheon hostess Thursday af-- 1,

ternooa at one : o'clock at her i
home oh South Liberty street ia
honor of Mrs. Keller. An after-- !

' noon of contract bridge will fol-

low the luncheon hour.
Places will be laid Jor Mrs.

Keller, Mrs. Rose Babcock, Mrs.
M. C Petteys, Mrs. Nellie Har- - --

ris, Mrs. Lucille Sweeney, Mrs.
Letha Staats, Mrs. Harris Lietx
and Mrs. Hunter. ,

Harold Reid to
Wed in East

NEW; YORK A license to
wed was secured at the Munici
pal Building here Thursday
morning by Miss Catherine Ty--

. man, 303 East 146th street, this
city, arid Mr. Harold Reid, 22,
US navy, 1560 Elm street Salem.

The prospective bride, born in i
Hobokeh, NJ, is the daughter of ;

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tyman. A --

native pf St Paul, Minn, .Mr.
Reid is theon of Mr. and Mrs.
William 3. Reid. , f

The couple, indicated that they
would , be married later in Sep--
tember in New York.'

:'V. ,.,! lA:' :

i Mrs. IHIllam McGQchrlst Jr --

is leaving today for Portland to
spend" several ' weeks with her
son-in-l- aw and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Buck. .

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill OhUng
and daughters, Sarah Ann and
Alice Louise, spent the weekend
at their beach house at Seal
Rocks, if ' ' : '. '

RATION CALENDAR

raocassEProoDSt 4 "'';''
Book 4 Blue atampa AS tRniugb

LS valid tndefinitelr. Uaa of blue
tokens dlscontued October 1--

MEAT. BUTTEX. fATS A CHEESES:
' ' Book 4 Red stamps AS tbrousb
G9 valid Indefinitely. Spare stamp
25 valid exclusively for 10 points
lamb through October 23.

' i

SUGAR:
Book 4. sugar Itamps. 36. 31. 33 and

33 valid indennltely, S pounds each.
Far canning only: Sugar itamp 44
valid for! 3 pounds. Apply at local
OPA board for more.

.
' ' -

. SHOES: Loose Stamps la vaild:
Book 3 Airplane stamps Nos. I

and 2 valid indefinitely.
... .. . f ,, .... yv-- .U H

"

TVT.I OIL!
Period ' 4-- 9 and new period - cou-

pons valid through September 30.
Fill tanks NOW!

TIRE INSPECTION:
Records must be presented for

gainline renewals, special applica
tions, ana are replacements.

STOVES!
Apply at locaL OPA board for pur-

chase certificates.

WOOD, COAL, SAWDUST:
ORDER NOW I Don't risk ahertage

- atezt winter.

TRICE CONTROL
Refer inquiries and complaints to

price ciera at local ooaro.

multi -hued ivings. ; Xidy--.
these hats for YOU I

. rbena

- Miss Joy Hills, princi-
pal of Leslie junior high

'
' school, who will bo the

"

cUGSf speaker crt the first :

fall dinner meeting of the
Sdem Business oiid Pro-.-fessio-

.Women's dub j

! tonicjht at the Golden
' Pheasant '.Mist Fheba .

. . McAdams, n ew presid-
ent, will preside at the
business session.. .

v

Garden Club to
Hold Meeting i

. . , . , i

The Salem Garden club win
hold a meeting on Monday, Oc-

tober 2 at the YMCA at 70
o'clock. All garden club members
of Marion and Polk counties arc
invited to attend. j

" '

The speaker will., be Mr. J.
Chase of the Chase Gardens in
Eugene.

The Navy mothers will meet
at the YWCA tonight at 7:43
o'clock. Mr. Wendell Webb, man-
aging editor of the Oregon
Statesman, will speak on "Early
Days of the War." 1

Miss Dorothy Wheeler of Port-
land spent the weekend here
with her fiance's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Arbuckle.

Mrs. Carl Parker Gles will re-

turn today from San Francisco
- where she has been visiting her
sister, Miss Beverly Branch, the
past week."

Mrs. Leonard GUkey returned
Sunday night from a four-da-y

visit with her son-in-la- w and
. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Cornett, at Prineville.

Miss Roberta Jean Tecom 1s

visiting with friends in Eugene
for several days.

wm
Fortune Favors

Hazel Schomberg
Service Benefits made avail-
able to the "Wac of the Week" ,

are many in number. As a
member of the Army, of the
United States, the new enlistee .

will receive: A Clothing Allow
ance exceeding $250.00 (includ
ing sumer and winter off-du- ty

dress); rood, quarters, . au ,

Medical and Dental services
free, Life Insurance at army
rates, Free Mail, Furlough
rates. Dependency allotments,
Government prices at post ex
changes, 'and special rates at
movies and theatres. Pay will
be $50.00 every month all clear,-.- .

with chances for earning up to
$138.00 in grade, and from
$150.00 to $333.33 as officers.
Women in service also receive4
free air transportation by mill--
tary plane. .

Gels Lifeline
: Benefit Under
: Pc:l-T7- ar Fka

Some of the post-w- ar benefits
available to the new enlistee
of j the : Women's Army, Corps
are listed as follows:
Edaeational Opportunity Gov-
ernment to pay tuition and fees '
up to $500.0 plus $50.00 .

month for subsistence.
Financial Aid Government to
guarantee loans up to $2000.00 ?
tor purchase of Home, Farm or ?
Business. Loan . to be , repaid
within 20 years.
Employment Servicewomen
will hold priority for Civil
Service positions.-- s . ,
Unemployment Compensatlsa

$20.00 per week for as long;
as 52 weeks. - ,
Hospitalization for .Life. '

. .

Muster pay up to $300.00. -

:r Dcnzb Open. :

In order to effiede'ntly "

under- - K

take the enlistment of local
women - and to answer the
many inquiries that have aria--
en to date on . the various
branches of service, the Army :

Recruiting --Station at 211 Post,;
Office Building will remain ;

open Thursday and Friday eve '

nirgs from :45 to 80, Lt
DiKe, local enlistment officer,
rpported today. This will en-- :

able the wcrkinjs girls to bet--t- er

acquaint themselves with
the opportunities available ia ""

the Women's Army Corps.- - r

If
fi 1

(N FALL CAILUWERY
IJ 1

-

House ruests of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Hugdal are her moth-
er, Mrs. Lucille Hamilton, and
Miss Anita Chucovich of Fresno,
Calif."

--

t

Miss Beverly OgUvie of Port-
land was the weekend guest of
her brother-in-la- w . and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crawford. ;

Miss Molly Jean Maisea ar-

rived from San Francisco this
weekend to spend several weeks
with her mother, Mri.iH, G.
Maison.

Miss Rita CUsrett r Portland
was a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cal Patton this week
end. ...

i", (':-- '

i

p t

i

GElilVES
.sciicdlof;

;

Corner Liberty-Ferr- r St.
All kiddies classes in tap
and acrobatics, at a r t ing
Sat, Sept. 30th, 1 p. ia. t

I'odern ballroom class
slulfez .Tees 'Oct.- - 3rd,
8 p. m. - -

If you era wali, wt can
teach you U dor.es -

1

i aJswPi...s

- - .t" - Photo by Bishop's Studio
Miss Hazel Marie Schomberg. daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. J. E. Schom-ber- g

of 142 Abrams avenue, Salem, has completed her enlistment
in the Women's Army Corps. WiU be assigned to Medical Depart-
ment of the Army for surgical technical training. At completion of
this specialized course will be assigned to one of the army general
hospitals where Wacs aid in the rehabilitation of wounded soldiers
returning, from overseas. Pvt. Schomberg was formerly employed
as Beauty Operator by Lloyd's Beauty Salon; and by J. C. Penney.
Company, for several years. She is the first local woman to be
chosen as Wac of the Week. t , ,

Be more pleased than eyer tliat you're a woman
p-w-

hen you. see what's offered you. in millinery
this season. Ilats are really hats1 again Lwith
devastatingly pretty lines feminine as all get- -

Girls Heeded tl Ones

Lxuj b Traua .

; V7cme3 fcr
Helled Pceiliens .

.' It was ' announced today that
because of the shortage of help
in the Army-Nav- y Hospitals in
this country and abroad the
Army Medical Department will
train all women interested in
the medical field. Women hav- -

, ing-hi- gh school" education and
either six months' training in a
school of nursing or, a certifi-
cate of graduation from a Red .

Cross li ur te'i Aide Corps
course are preferred for many

cf the available positions. How

but with plumes and
like and youthful are

The 'IvlIcSGa'nG
Ccslem's ExcIuts Cpeciilly . Ciop

s-1- 5 Court


